
Komitas Kömürciyan’ n Ölümünden Sonras  (1656-1707): ehit Bir stanbul Ermenisi-
nin An s n  Ermeni Harfli Türkçe Edebiyat  ve Kutsal Hac Ba lamlar nda Dü ünmek
Öz  Komitas Kömürciyan (1656-1707) stanbullu Ermeni bir papaz ve ayn  za-
manda üretkenli i ile tan nan yazar Eremya Kömürciyan’ n küçük karde idir. Bir 
Apostolik Ermeni olan Eremya rahip de ildi. Komitas ise Katolik ö retilere sahip 
ç kan ve tam da bu ö retiler hasebiyle Apostolik Kilise üyeleri ile çat ma ya ayan 
bir papazd . En nihayetinde Osmanl  Kad  Mahkemesi taraf ndan ölüme mahkum 
edilerek idam edildi. lginçtir ki ölümünden sonra mezar  her kesimden Ermeni’nin, 
hatta baz  Rum ve Müslümanlar n da hürmet gösterdi i ekümenik bir alana dönü tü. 
Bu makale, öncelikle ölümünden sonra Komitas’ n Ermeni-harfli Türkçe edebiya-
t nda (Ermeni alfabesi ile Türkçe yaz lm ) nas l konumland n  betimlemektedir. 
Sonras nda Komitas’ n yarg lanma sürecinin ve Ermenice yaz lm  mezar ta n n Os-
manl  mahkeme kay tlar ndaki transkripsiyon ve çevirilerini ortaya koymaktad r. Bu 
bak m ndan bu makale erken modern dönemdeki Ermeni Katolik tarihine bir k 
tutmakta, Komitas’ n hayat n  ve ölümünden sonras n  Osmanl  kültürel tarihindeki 
ak mlar ekseninde irdeleyerek “neo- ehitlik” ve kutsal hac pratikleri ba lamlar nda 
kavramsalla t rmaktad r.
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AFTERLIVES OF KOMITAS K‘E MURCHEAN 1656 1707

With a mournful countenance, I lament [the state of ] my people, And grieving 
in the heart, I cry and weep,
I recall the nobility of my people,
My heart being unable to bear it, I cry and weep,
I weep, I weep, I cry and weep.

Now, where are our princes, where do they appear? 
Where are their dominions, which do not appear? 
Because they abandoned us orphaned and tearful,
For that [reason] I lament, I cry, and I weep copiously.

These verses of lamentat on were wr tten by an Armen an pr est, l v ng n 
h d ng n h s hometown of Istanbul at the beg nn ng of the e ghteenth century. 
The verses refer n general terms to the sad state of “my people,” namely the 
Armen ans of the Ottoman Emp re. But the actual c rcumstances of th s pr est’s 
dangerous pred cament were only part ally related to Ottoman governance, and 
had much more to do w th rel g ous tens ons w th n the Ottoman-Armen an 
commun ty. Those tens ons would ult mately lead to h s execut on at the d rect 
nst gat on of the Armen an Patr archate of Constant nople. The pr est’s name 

was Kom tas K‘e murchean.

The K‘e murchean (usually transcr bed “Kömürc yan” by Turkolog sts) fam-
ly was one of great ntellectual and eccles ast cal d st nct on n seventeenth and 
e ghteenth-century Istanbul. The l neage’s most famous sc ons were two brothers, 
Erem a (1637-1695) and Kom tas (1656-1707). Erem a was Istanbul’s f rst great 
home-born Armen an author and ntellectual, a polymath of extens ve learn ng 
and volum nous l terary product v ty. L ke the major ty of Armen ans l v ng n 

1 Step‘anos Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu Kömürceants Der Gom das kahanayn n vark  ve 
Nahadagutünü, (Tr este: Self-publ shed w th persm ss on of M kh t‘arean publ sh ng house, 
1798), p. 22. I have prepared a complete translat on of th s booklet wh ch s forthcom ng 
n Ottoman Commun t es n the Age of Confess onal Polar zat on: A Sourcebook, ed. T. Krst c 
et al., (P scataway: Gorg as Press). The book was wr tten n Armeno-Turk sh, but as was 
very common n early modern Armeno-Turk sh works, there are port ons n Armen an, 
such as the poem quoted here. “ ,/

,/ /
,/ , /

,/ ,/
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the Ottoman Emp re, he was an Apostol c Armen an layman, one w th close t es 
to the prom nent churchmen of h s day. Kom tas, n contrast, was a pr est who 
became an off c ally beat f ed martyr of the Roman Cathol c Church.2 

Th s art cle draws on sources n Ottoman Turk sh, Armen an, and Armeno-
Turk sh (Turk sh wr tten n the Armen an alphabet)3 to document Kom tas’ tr al 
and commemorat on n Ottoman Istanbul, show ng how Kom tas was remem-
bered and celebrated long after h s death pr mar ly among Armen an Cathol cs, 
but also by Apostol c Armen ans, Protestant Armen ans, and even some Greeks 
and Musl ms. By do ng so, t w ll prov de a w ndow nto the early modern h s-
tory of Armen an Cathol cs n the Ottoman Emp re. Kom tas was d st ngu shed 
by h s l neage and long-endur ng venerat on, but he s representat ve of a broader 
movement aga nst Cathol c act v t es organ zed by the Apostol c Armen an Patr -
archate of Constant nople n cooperat on w th the Ottoman state.4

2 Short b ograph es of both Erem a and Kom tas can be found n Azgapatum [Nat onal 
H story] (or g nally publ shed between 1913 and 1927), the master opus of Malak‘ a r-
manean. rmanean served as the Apostol c Armen an Patr arch of Constant nople from 
1896 unt l 1908, though he had been a Cathol c n h s youth. See Malak‘ a rmanean, 
Azgapatum II (Beru t: Sewan, 1960) on pages 2666-2667 and 2756-2759, respect vely. 
An add t onal b ograph cal account of Erem a s ava lable n Engl sh n Andreas T etze 
and Aved s K. Sanj an, Eremya Cheleb  Kömürj an’s Armeno-Turk sh Poem: The Jew sh Br de 
(W esbaden: Harrassow tz, 1981), pp. 12-21; wh le a more deta led French narrat ve of 
Kom tas’ l fe and martyrdom s ava lable n H. R ondel, Une page trag que de l’h sto re rel -
g euse du Levant (Par s: Gabr el Beauchesne, 1929).

3 All pr mary source translat ons from Armen an, Ottoman Turk sh, and Armeno-Turk sh 
n th s art cle are my own. For all Armen an transcr pt ons, I made use of the Class cal 

Armen an transcr pt on alphabet found at the beg nn ng of Robert W. Thomson, Moses 
Khorenats‘ : H story of the Armen ans (Cambr dge: Harvard Un vers ty Press, 1978). For all 
transcr pt ons of Armeno-Turk sh texts I use the transcr pt on alphabet pr nted at the be-
g nn ng of the Turk sh vers on of Kevork Bardakj an, Reference Gu de to Modern Armen an 
L terature (Istanbul: Aras, 2013). For the sake of cons stency n the Engl sh text and trans-
lat ons, I always translate Kom tas’ name accord ng to the Class cal Armen an transcr pt on 
system—even n translat ons of Armeno-Turk sh—wh le transcr b ng t as “Gom das” n 
the Armeno-Turk sh pr mary-source footnotes. Bes des from the name Kom tas, there w ll 
be some d screpanc es between transcr pt ons of names n translat ons of Armeno-Turk sh 
w th transcr pt ons from Armen an ar s ng from the need to use d fferent transcr pt on 
alphabets.

4 The broader h story of th s confl ct w ll be the top c of an ant c pated d ssertat on currently 
be ng wr tten by Dan el Ohan an of the H story Department at UCLA, ent tled, “Church 
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We know from the wr t ngs of early modern authors— nclud ng both Chr s-
t ans, l ke Erem a h mself, and Musl ms, such as the famous traveler Evl ya Çeleb  
(1611-1682)—that anyone mak ng a jaunt through Istanbul or any major Ot-
toman c ty was bound to encounter the tombs of sa nts, constant rem nders of 
holy lore and s tes of sacral ty. When mag n ng the sacred landscape of Ottoman 
Istanbul, h stor ans would not fa l to recall Musl m türbes, such as the famed 
türbe of Eyüp Sultan, a compan on of the Prophet Muhammad whose grave was 
supposedly red scovered n the f fteenth century, dur ng the re gn of Mehmed II 
(1432-1481). Here we focus on an Armen an Cathol c martyr’s tr al and com-
memorat on, document ng how Kom tas’ l fe and execut on was remembered n 
Armeno-Turk sh l terature and how h s tombstone became a s te on the mult -
rel g ous sacred landscape of Istanbul.  

I. Martyrdom and Saints’ Tombs in the Writings of Eremia 

Iron cally, some of the best sources for unearth ng precedents of Kom tas’ 
martyrdom and commemorat on were wr tten by h s very own brother, Erem a. 
The oldest of Erem a’s many works s a personal d ary5 that he began keep ng n 
1649 at the age of twelve.6 The d ary ncludes several narrat ves about so-called 
“neo-martyrs,” Chr st ans who were executed by the Ottoman state e ther because 
they were apostates from Islam, or because they had converted to Islam and then 
reverted back to Chr st an ty.7 

An example of one such account beg ns n Erem a’s d ary entry for June 
26, 1655. There Erem a descr bes how an Armen an named Restag s was n the 
market one day and made the m stake of affront ng the Islam c rel g on. He was 

of Armen a, Church of Rome: Fa th, Pr nt, and Power n Ottoman-Armen an H story, 
1688-1717.”

5 Erem a K‘e murchean, Oragrut‘yun Erem a Ch‘ l p  K‘ myurchean , ed. Mesrop Nshanean 
(Jerusalem: Tparan Srbots‘ Yakobeants‘, 1939).

6 The journal’s earl est entry—for 1648—has been shown to be a later nterject on. See 
Gayane Ayvazyan, “Erem a Ch‘lep  K‘yomurchyan  ‘ ragrut‘yun’ Erk  M  Anhayt Skzb-
nalbyur  Mas n,” Hayag tut‘yan Harts‘er, 1/7 (2016): 51-60.

7 The most famed comp ler of such stor es n Greek s N kod mos o Ag ore t s whose work 
has been translated nto Engl sh. See N kodmos o Ag ore ts, Neon Marturolog on to  Mar-
tur a t n Neofan n Martu (Athens: F. Karamp n  and K. Vafa, 1856); and Nom kos M -
chael Vapor s, W tnesses for Chr st: Orthodox Chr st an Neomartyrs of the Ottoman Per od, 
1437-1860 (Yonkers: St. Vlad m r’s Sem nary Press, 2000).
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se zed and g ven the cho ce between renounc ng Chr st an ty and becom ng Mus-
l m or be ng k lled. After a convoluted ser es of events, he ult mately converts to 
Islam unw ll ngly but later reverts to Chr st an ty and renounces Islam at a publ c 
tr al. As a result, he gets executed by the state.8 In h s story, we see the standard 
pattern of a “neo-martyr”’s tale: w ll ng or unw ll ng convers on of a Chr st an to 
Islam, apostasy n wh ch the Chr st an returns to h s old fa th, a tr al n wh ch the 
apostate s g ven the chance to revert to the rel g on of the state, and execut on 
f he refuses.9 Many more examples wr tten by other Armen an authors can be 

found n comp lat ons of such tales.10

Erem a’s nterest n the rel g ous h story of Istanbul went beyond the ac-
counts of “neo-martyrs” one encounters n h s d ary; n other works he also re-
corded the h stor es of sacred graves and s tes of v s tat on. Erem a wrote a po-
et c tour of Istanbul wh ch ncludes the l ves of sa nts and descr pt ons of the r 
tombs, places wh ch would become s tes of commemorat on and remembrance. 
For example, Erem a sarcast cally descr bes a famous seventeenth-century Otto-
man holy fool named Elekc  Dede (Papa S eve) whose tomb was located near the 
S l vr  Gate. Erem a wr tes, 

The twenty-fifth [gate] is Silivri, 
inside is a cami (mosque), and opposite is a bathhouse. 
Nearby the gate, outside of it, 
is a mezar (grave) of Elekci Dede (Papa Sieve).
He never spoke,
but he was always eating [the fabric] of sieves.
He would wander behind the Armenian gypsies, 
who would pity him and have him eat sieve. 
His whole body was covered in black, 
 and he was entirely arab (black-skinned) up to the head.
Summer and winter, he was [always] naked,

8 K‘e murchean, Oragrut‘yun, pp. 77-79.
9 Restag s’ story and the broader theme of neo-martyrs n Erem a’s corpus s d scussed n 

greater deta l n Pol na Ivanova, “Armen ans n Urban Order and D sorder of Seventeenth-
Century Istanbul,” Journal of the Ottoman and Turk sh Stud es Assoc at on, 4/2 (2017): 256-
258.

10 See Hakob Manandyan and Hrach‘ya Acharyan, Hayots‘ Nor Vkaner : 1155-1843 (Ejm at-
s n: Tparan Mayr At‘oroy S. jm ats n, 1903). 
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he was standing upright, neglected.
With one hand he would eat the sieve, 
and the other hand was on [his] mefred baba (big penis)
He didn’t have hair or a beard,
he was brutish and mute like a hayvan (animal).
When he died they called him a veli (friend of God, saint),
 and they hastened to his funeral.  

Later Eremia adds, 

They made a mezar (tomb) and a shelter [for him], 
 and they hung a sieve on it as a sign.
Until today guards sit there, 
 they preach saying that it is a place of healing. 
Women, khatun (ladies), and khan m (girls),
  and sultans hastened there in carriages. 
Others too read fatihes [the first chapter of the Koran],
 imploring for ifa (healing) from him.
Jugs on the mezar (tomb), 
 were placed ready full of water, 
As a remedy for those yearning for children, 
 to give a boy to women who wanted to get pregnant, or who were barren. 
They used to rub this water
 on their eyes, faces, chests and pisdan (breasts)...  

11 Erem a K‘e murchean, Erem a Ch‘ l p  K‘ myurchean Stampoloy Patmut‘yun, ed. Vah-
ram Y. T‘orgomean (V enna: Mkh t‘arean Tparan, 1913), pp. 46-47. “

/ ./ /
,/ / ./

/ / /
./ / /

/ ./
/ / /

.” 
12 K‘e murchean, Erem a Ch‘ l p  K‘ myurchean Stampoloy Patmut‘yun, pp. 48-49. “

/ ./ /
/ /

./ / /
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Erem a was not the only seventeenth-century author to commemorate Ele-
kc  Dede, and h s odd story s also recounted n the travelogue of Erem a’s con-
temporary, Evl ya Çeleb .13 Sa nts’ tombs were part of the phys cal and sp r tual 
landscape of both Musl ms and Chr st ans n the Ottoman Per od. Somet mes 
they shared each others’ holy s tes.14 

Thus, the top cs of Chr st an martyrdom at the hands of Ottoman author -
t es and of the format on of holy s tes at sa nts’ graves are both themes addressed 
n the wr t ngs of Erem a. Erem a d ed n 1695, more than a decade before h s 
brother’s execut on. In all probab l ty, he never would have guessed that h s l ttle 
brother would br ng together these two themes w th—from the perspect ve of 
Apostol c Armen ans l ke Erem a—a scandalous tw st, namely, Kom tas’ Catho-
l c lean ngs. S nce the h story of Cathol cs n the early modern Ottoman Em-
p re—as opposed to the Late Ottoman Emp re—rema ns relat vely neglected n 
scholarsh p, t would be worthwh le to prov de a short h story of early Cathol c 
m ss onary act v ty n Istanbul and Anatol a.

II. Armenian Catholics in the Early Modern Ottoman Empire

The h story of Armen an Cathol cs goes back much farther than the Otto-
man per od. Many Armen ans embraced Cathol c sm dur ng the Crusader Per od 
n C l c a n the late eleventh and early twelfth centur es. Later n the fourteenth 

/ ,/ /
 ’ / /  ’

’  ’ ./  ’ /
” My translat on of select ons of Erem a’s H story of Istanbul— nclud ng the pas-

sage n th s footnote and the prev ous one— s forthcom ng n e Ottoman World: A Cul-
tural H story Reader, 1400-1700, ed. Hakan T. Karateke and Helga Anetshofer (Berkely: 
Un vers ty of Cal forn a Press). 

13 Evl yâ Çeleb  Seyahatnâmes , vol. I, ed. Sey t Al  Kahraman, Yücel Da l , Robert Dankoff 
( stanbul: Yap  Kred  Yay nlar , 2011), p. 189.

14 For many examples of holy s tes shared by Musl ms and Chr st ans n med eval and 
Ottoman Anatol a, see F.W. Hasluck, Chr st an ty and Islam under the Sultans, vol. I-II 
(Oxford: Oxford Un vers ty Press, 1929); Heath W. Lowry, In the Footsteps of the Otto-
mans: A Search for Sacred Spaces & Arch tectural Monuments n Northern Greece (Istanbul: 
Bahçeseh r Un vers ty Publ cat ons, 2009); and D on g  Albera and Mar a Couroucl  (eds.), 
Shar ng Sacred Spaces n the Med terranean: Chr st ans, Musl ms, and Jews at Shr nes and 
Sanctuar es (Bloom ngton: Ind ana Un vers ty Press, 2012). 
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century Cathol c m ss onar es were act ve n Anatol a and Nakhch van, catalyz ng 
a r ch “Armeno-Lat n ntellectual exchange.”15

By the early modern per od, however, most traces of an Armen an Cathol c 
presence n Anatol a seems to have d sappeared. L kew se, n s xteenth-century 
Istanbul Cathol c l fe was pr mar ly l m ted to European merchants, slaves, and 
pr soners.16 But Jesu ts and Capuch ns began to arr ve n the Ottoman cap tal n 
the late s xteenth century n the aftermath of the Counc l of Trent,17 and they la d 
the groundwork for the next stage of Apostol c-Cathol c compet t on n Anatol a 
and Istanbul. 

Two authors who document Cathol c m ss onary act v ty among Armen -
ans n seventeenth-century Istanbul are the chron cler Gr gor Darana ts‘  (1576-
1643), and perhaps unsurpr s ngly, Erem a K‘e murchean. Gr gor was an Ar-
men an b shop based n Rodosto (Tek rda ) and author of a lengthy chron cle 
wh ch extens vely descr bes events n Ottoman and Armen an h story of the 
f rst half of the seventeenth century.18 Gr gor was an Apostol c Armen an, and 
already n h s chron cle t s poss ble to see deep anx ety about the grow ng 
nfluence of Cathol c m ss onar es among Ottoman Armen ans. Apostol c Ar-

men ans’ concerns about Cathol c nfluence were exacerbated by the creat on 
of a Un ate Armen an b shopr c n Lvov, Poland n 1630, the top c w th wh ch 
Gr gor concludes h s chron cle.19 Erem a also documents the spread ng popular-
ty of Cathol c sm among the Armen ans of Istanbul n h s d ary. For example, 
n h s d ary entr es for May 24 and 25, 1656, he descr bes how Armen ans 

pr ests were lament ng the “scandal” that men were turn ng to the fa th of the 
“Franks,”20 .e., Cathol c sm. These early s gns of Cathol c sm’s ncreas ng popu-
lar ty among Istanbul Armen ans were results of nst tut onal efforts n Rome. In 
1622 the Sacred Congregat on for the Propagat on of the Fa th (De Propaganda 

15 Serg o La Porta, “Armeno-Lat n Intellectual Exchange n the Fourteenth Century: Scholarly 
Trad t ons n Conversat on and Compet t on,” Med eval Encounters, 21 (2015): 269-294.

16 Charles A. Frazee, Cathol cs and Sultans: The Church and the Ottoman Emp re: 1453-1923, 
(London: Cambr dge Un vers ty Press, 1983), p. 72.

17 Frazee, Cathol cs and Sultans, pp. 73-74.
18 Gr gor Daranalts‘ , Zhamanakagrut‘ wn Gr gor Vardapet  Kamakhets‘wots‘ kam Daranlts‘wots‘, 

ed. Mesrop Nshanean, (Jerusalem: Tparan Arak‘ At‘orots‘ S. Yakobeants‘, 1915).
19 See Daranalts‘ , p. 588.
20 K‘e murchean, Oragrut‘yun, p. 178. “… ,

”
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F de) came nto be ng, wh ch soon went on to establ sh n 1627 the Colleg o 
Urbano for tra n ng m ss onar es.21 

A major development n the h story of Armen an Cathol c sm n the Otto-
man Emp re came w th the d st ngu shed career of the famed Abbot Mkh t‘ar 
Sebastats‘  (1676-1749).22 Mkh t‘ar s a cr t cal f gure n Armen an cultural and 
rel g ous h story because he founded an Armen an-Cathol c rel g ous order based 
n Ven ce wh ch s multaneously sought to preserve and develop Armen an cultur-
al and ntellectual l fe wh le also synthes z ng t w th that of the Church n Rome. 
A large part of h s dual m ss on lay n tra n ng m ss onar es for work n the Ot-
toman Emp re and publ sh ng books that would help m ss onar es and develop 
Armen an ntellectual l fe. Mkh t‘ar d ed n 1749, and h s successor as leader of 
the order lacked the author ty h s mentor had possessed. As Sebouh Aslan an de-
scr bes n an art cle ent tled “The ‘Great Sch sm’ of 1773: Ven ce and the Found-
ng of the Armen an Commun ty of Tr este,” a fact on of the Mkh t‘areans spl t 
off from Ven ce n 1773 and establ shed a new monastery n Tr este (and later 
V enna as well). L ke the order n Ven ce, the one n Tr este would also engage 
n book-publ sh ng, nclud ng many books wr tten n Turk sh w th the Arme-

n an alphabet (Armeno-Turk sh). Th s was log cal both from a f nanc al and an 
evangel cal po nt of v ew, as t was pr nted works n Armeno-Turk sh wh ch had 
the greatest chance of reach ng the broadest aud ence n the Ottoman Emp re, 
where many Armen ans were Turkophone.23 When wr t ng for erud te church-
men, Class cal Armen an, would be the language of cho ce, but Armeno-Turk sh 
was the most su table language for address ng the broadest poss ble Armen an 
read ng publ c n the Ottoman Emp re.24 

21 Sebouh D. Aslan an, “The ‘Great Sch sm’ of 1773: Ven ce and the Found ng of the Armen an 
Commun ty of  Tr este,” n Reflect ons on Armen an Ident ty n H story and H stor ography, ed. 
H. Berber an and J. Daryaee (Irv ne: Jordan Center for Pers an Stud es, 2018), p. 89.

22 For an Engl sh b ography of Mkh t‘ar, see M nas Nur khan, The L fe and T mes of the Ser-
vant of God, Abbot Mech tar, Founder of the Mech tar st Fathers (Ven ce: St. Lazarus’ Island 
Press, 1915). For an Armen an account, see Hovhann s T’orosean, Vark’ Mkh t’aray abbay  
Sebast oy (Ven ce: S. Lazar, 1901). 

23 Aslan an, “The ‘Great Sch sm’ of 1773,” p. 115. 
24 For an excellent ntroduct on to the h story of Armeno-Turk sh l terature n the Ottoman 

Emp re, see Sebouh Dav d Aslan an, “‘Prepared n the Language of the Hagar tes’: Abbot 
Mkh tar’s 1727 Armeno-Turk sh Grammar of Modern Western Armen an,” Journal of the 
Soc ety for Armen an Stud es, 25 (2016): 78-79.
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Armen an Cathol cs were not recogn zed by the Ottoman state as be ng a 
separate rel g ous commun ty from the Apostol c Armen ans unt l 1830,25 and t 
seems that the l ne between Apostol c and Cathol c Armen ans n the Ottoman 
Emp re probably rema ned amb guous unt l then. On September 26, 1757 an 
Armen an Cathol c student of Mkh t‘ar’s named Gevorg of Antep sent a letter 
from Rome to Ankara wh ch shows that Cathol c pol c es regard ng cross-confes-
s onal worsh p were st ll contested n the e ghteenth century. In the letter—wh ch 
was wr tten n Armeno-Turk sh—the Cathol c pr est Gevorg apolog zes to the 
Armen an Cathol cs of Ankara for g v ng them bad adv ce and corrects h s n-
struct ons after be ng repr manded n Rome. He wr tes, 

When I was among you, I was teaching, and I delivered a writing to you saying 
that it is permissible to go to the churches of the Armenian heretics [Apostolic 
Armenians]. With this word, I gave you permission for many things. So many 
[things] appeared in that book which I gave to you, thinking that they will say 
these things are not in contradiction to the purpose and canons (sicil) of the holy 
Roman church. But then I came to Rome and saw with my own eyes how many 
canons clearly forbade going to the churches of the heretics, being in the presen-
ce of their readings ([as a measure] against the trap/danger of being ruined and 
scandal), becoming a partaker in their liturgies which they say are tainted with 
the heretic falsehood, and finally joining [with them], which means separation 
from the true church and [being] in one body with the heretics. Upon reflection, 
by my own consenting will, being a child of the holy Roman Church, I take back 
from the book I wrote all the words and instructions which are contrary to the 
teachings of the holy Roman church.

25 Kemal Beyd ll , II. Mahmud Devr ’nde Katol k Ermen  Cemâat  ve K l ses ’n n Tan nmas  
(1830) (Harvard: Department of Near Eastern Languages and C v l zat ons, Harvard Un -
vers ty, 1995).

26 Mkh t‘arean Monastery L brary of V enna, MS 1514, 1b-2a. “…haçan k  s zde d m o red r 
d m ve yaz  le tesl m eder d m s ze k  g tmek cay z d r dey  hayots hertzuadzoglar n n 
k l seler ne ve bu soz le çok eylere z n verm  d m s ze n ce görunur ol k tabda k  an  
tesl m etd m s ze zann etmek le k  bu eyler kar  de l d rler n yet ne ve s c ller ne hro-
meagan surp yegegets n n dey . lla haçan k  geld m hromaya ve gördum gend  gözler m le 
ol kadar s c ller  k  e gyarece yasak ederler g tme  hertzuadzoglar n k l seler ne ve onlar n 
okmumalar n n huzur nda bulunma  y kg nl k duza  çun kaytaggutün çun ve hessede  
olmak çun o ararogutünlara k  lekelenm  d rler hertzuadzogluk yangl l  le ve enca-
m nde lhakl k çun k  olur c mar d yegegets den ayr lm  hertzuadzoglar n b r beden  le 
ben gend m dü unmek le kayet rzal  radet m le ol evlad  olmak üzre hromeagan surp yege-
gets n n ger  al r m u ben m yazd m k tab mdan b r b r cümle o sozu ve tal m  k  onlar z t 
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In short, wh le the pr est had n t ally adv sed that m x ng w th Apostol c 
Armen ans could be perm tted, he s ult mately forced to retract th s adv ce.27 
Even after a century and a half of Cathol c m ss onary act v t es among Otto-
man Armen ans and the gradual development of a rule aga nst sacramental n-
tercommun on, t was d ff cult to keep Cathol c Armen ans away from Apostol c 
churches, n large part because there were no off c al Cathol c churches.28 Though 
wr tten long after Kom tas’ tr al, th s letter documents confess onal amb gu ty 
wh ch began n the early seventeenth century, rema ned the s tuat on n the early 
e ghteenth century dur ng Kom tas’ per od of struggles, and cont nued unt l the 
n neteenth. Somet mes Armen an merchants sh fted back and forth between con-
fess ons, profess ng Cathol c sm n Europe wh le revert ng to Apostol c Armen an 
Chr st an ty n the M ddle East for purely pragmat c reasons, thus mak ng t all 
the more d ff cult to d st ngu sh between Cathol c and Apostol c Armen ans n 
the early modern per od.29 

In sum, post-Tr dent ne Cathol c m ss onary act v t es catalyzed confess onal 
compet t on among Ottoman Armen ans start ng at the beg nn ng of the seven-
teenth century. Yet the boundary between Apostol c and Cathol c Armen ans 
was not always clear, nor were the expected modes of relat ons between Catho-
l c converts and the much larger Apostol c Armen an commun t es from wh ch 
they ha led, as shown by extens ve debates over the perm ss b l ty of attend ng 
Apostol c church serv ces. Kom tas K‘e murchean l ved on the fault-l ne of th s 
ntra-communal tens on, and he ult mately lost h s l fe when the t nderbox of 
confess onal confl ct exploded.

d rlar tal m ne hromeagan surp yegegets n n.” I have prepared a complete translat on of th s 
letter wh ch s forthcom ng n Ottoman Commun t es n the Age of Confess onal Polar zat on: 
A Sourcebook, ed. T. Krst c et al., (P scataway: Gorg as Press). An Ital an vers on of the letter 
ex sts n the arch ves of the Propaganda F de n Rome: ACDF, SO, St. St., M 3-b, f. 900r.

27 For further d scuss on of Gevorg of Antep, see Cesare Santus, Trasgress on  necessar e. Com-
mun cat o n sacr s, coes stenza e confl tt  tra le comun tà cr st ane or ental  (Levante e Impero 
ottomano, XVII-XVIII secolo) (Rome: École frança se de Rome, 2019), p. 421.

28 Cesare Santus descr bes the broader h story of such debates about sacramental ntercommun on 
n Trasgress on  necessar e; and “Confl ct ng V ews: Cathol c M ss onar es n Ottoman C t es 
between Accommodat on and Lat n zat on,” n Cathol c M ss onar es n Early Modern As a: 
Patterns of Local zat on, ed. Nad ne Amsler et al. (London: Routledge, 2019), pp. 96-109.

29 See Sebouh Dav d Aslan an, From the Ind an Ocean to the Med terranean: The Global Trade 
Networks of Armen an Merchants from New Julfa (Berkeley: Un vers ty of Cal forn a Press, 
2011), pp. 61-63.
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III. Komitas Before the Kad  Court

Recent research by Cesare Santus offers the best h stor cal contextual zat on 
of the events lead ng to Kom tas’ execut on, and of Roman Cathol c Church de-
bates about h s later beat f cat on. In h s art cle, “The eyhül slam, the Patr arch, 
and the Ambassador: A Case of Entangled Confess onal zat on (1692-1703),” 
Santus notes the mportance of the Venet an conquest of the Island of Ch os n 
1694 n push ng the Ottoman state to n t ate pol c es a med at curb ng Roman 
Cathol c m ss onary act v ty n the emp re, as Cathol c sm became assoc ated 
w th a m l tary enemy.30 In h s art cle, Santus descr bes how an all ance formed 
between the Ottoman eyhül slam Feyzullah Efend  and the Apostol c Armen an 
Patr arch Awet k‘ of Tokat, old acqua ntances who collaborated n repress ng Ca-
thol c sm. Though Feyzullah was executed dur ng the “Ed rne Event” of 1703 
and Awet k‘ lost h s patr archal throne soon thereafter, end ng up n a French 
pr son,31 collaborat on between the Ottoman state and the Armen an Patr ar-
chate a med at prevent ng the spread of Cathol c sm among Ottoman Armen ans 
cont nued after the r tenures n power. 

Unl ke h s brother Erem a, who, desp te h s nt mate relat onsh p w th the 
Patr archate, rema ned a layman, Kom tas became a pr est at the St. G org 
Armen an Church n Samat a, Istanbul.32 As w ll be seen below, he endured 
years of trouble dur ng per ods of ant -Cathol c persecut on. F nally, dur ng 
the patr archate of Hovhann s of Izm r, he was brought before an Ottoman 
court, and the Armen an Patr archate of Constant nople ult mately succeeded 
n conv nc ng the Ottoman state to have h m executed. Th s author found the 
or g nal of the Ottoman Turk sh court record of h s tr al (s c l) for the f rst 
t me n a notebook of records for Galata. Its photograph and translat on are 
appended to th s art cle n Append x I, wh le key parts of the text are worthy 
of careful analys s here. 

30 Cesare Santus, “The eyhül slam, the Patr arch, and the Ambassador: A Case of Entan-
gled Confess onal zat on (1692-1703),” pp. 5-6; forthcom ng n a volume ed ted by T jana 
Kr st c based on proceed ngs of conference ent tled “Entangled Confess onal zat ons? D -
alog c Perspect ves on Commun ty and Confess on-Bu ld ng In t at ves n the Ottoman 
Emp re, 15th-18th Centur es” wh ch took place at the Central European Un vers ty n 
Budapest, Hungary n June 2018.

31 Santus, “The eyhül slam, the Patr arch, and the Ambassador,” p. 19.
32 rmanean, Azgapatum II, pp. 2756-2757.
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The record of Kom tas’ tr al beg ns w th the follow ng test mony: 

In the city of Istanbul and its environs, the priest named Ovannes son of Krikor, 
who is the Armenian patriarch, made a case in the sharia court—which must be 
held in reverence—before [these] named Armenians: from the priests of the the 
Sulu Manast r Church in the above-mentioned city the priest Komitas son of 
Martiros, the clock-maker Krikor son of Agia, the goldsmith Benli Ariton son 
of Hachatur, and the liver-salesman Ustosdor son of Krikor. He said, “I demand 
that the above-mentioned priest Komitas, Krikor, and Ariton be asked and a de-
position drafted from the above-mentioned [concerning] whether they have left 
the Armenian rite and entered the Frankish religion and performed the Frankish 
liturgy and led many astray and been a cause for leading the Armenian millet 
astray, and if the above-mentioned liver salesman Ustosdor has left the Armenian 
religion and met with Armenians who have become Franks, and if he was not 
coming to church and has also become a Frank.”

Accord ng to th s passage, Kom tas stands accused not only of hav ng be-
come a Cathol c h mself, but also of hav ng become a Cathol c evangel st and 
of “[lead ng] many astray,” .e., convert ng Apostol c Armen ans to Roman Ca-
thol c s m. Kom tas and h s assoc ates deny all the accusat ons, nclud ng the 
cla m that they had “entered the Frank sh rel g on,” but the Armen an patr -
arch Hovhann s (Ovannes son of Kr kor n the document) was able to procure 
numerous w tnesses— nclud ng several pr ests—who spoke aga nst them. They 
test f ed that 

In fact the above mentioned Komitas and Krikor and Ariton have left the Arme-
nian rite, entered the religion of the Franks, and performed the Frankish liturgy. 
They have led many from the Armenian millet astray, and they have been a cause 
of sedition. And the above-mentioned liver salesman Ustosdor also doesn’t come 
to church, and he consorts and converses with those who [have left] the Arme-
nian religion and become Franks. On this topic in this way we are witnesses and 
give testimony.

As s the custom n Ottoman Turk sh s c ls, no ment on s made of the judge’s 
dec s on or of the pun shment to be meted out. One w ll note the emphas s on 
the Cathol cs’ assoc at on w th “the Franks,” assoc at on wh ch had treasonous 
mpl cat ons.

33 Galata er’ yye S c ller  (G S) 202, 44b-45a. 
34 Galata er’ yye S c ller  (G S) 202, 45a.
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Documentat on about Kom tas’ tr al became mportant later n the e ght-
eenth century, when the Roman Cathol c Church began conduct ng research on 
Kom tas for the purpose of h s beat f cat on.35 Both Cesare Santus and the Se-
bouh Dav d Aslan an have found documents about Kom tas’ genealogy and tr al 
n the arch ves of the Propaganda F de n Rome. A copy of the s c l from Kom tas’ 

tr al was part cularly mportant for the Cathol c Church’s efforts to prove that 
Kom tas was executed because of Cathol c sm. A reproduct on of the s c l st ll 
ex sts n the arch ves of the Propaganda F de n Rome along w th a l teral Ital an 
translat on made n 1771 dur ng Kom tas’ beat f cat on tr al.36

In the course of the e ghteenth century, Armen an authors wrote several 
martyrolog es about Kom tas’ l fe and death, both n manuscr pts and publ shed 
pamphlets and books.37 Some of these would be a med at an aud ence back n 
the Ottoman Emp re, namely Armen an Cathol cs and Apostol c Armen ans that 
the Cathol cs hoped to convert. As ment oned, when seek ng to wr te for a broad 
aud ence of Ottoman Armen ans, ref ned Class cal Armen an—the language of 
the Armen an Church and clergy—was not cons dered to be the most pract cal 
opt on. Rather commun cat ons a med at “the masses” tended to be composed 
n the hybr d language of Armeno-Turk sh, as most Ottoman Armen ans were 
e ther Turkophone or b l nguals, know ng a spoken Armen an d alect (not l ter-
ary Class cal Armen an) along w th Turk sh. Let us now turn our attent on to an 
account of Kom tas’ l fe and death composed n Armeno-Turk sh for d ssem na-
t on n the Ottoman Emp re, espec ally the cap tal Istanbul, wh ch was home to 
the largest Armen an read ng-aud ence n the world. It was l kely th s Armeno-
Turk sh martyrology that was read by the largest segment of p ous laypeople, as 
opposed to pr ests tra ned n Class cal Armen an.

35 See Cesare Santus, “Un Beato Mart re Per La Naz one Mart re. La Causa d  Beat f caz one 
del Sacerdote Armeno Gom das Keumurg an (1709-1929),” n Un mest ere paz ente: Gl  
all ev  p san  per Dan ele Menozz , ed. Andrea Mar uzzo et al. (P sa: Ed z on  ETS, 2017), 
pp. 221-233. 

36 See APF, SC Armen , vol. 17, fol. 620 ff. For a French translat on, see also R ondel, 146-
147. Sebouh Aslan an very generously showed me photographs of th s document and oth-
ers wh ch he found n Rome about Kom tas, h s tr al, and h s l neage. 

37 An example of a w despread pr nted account of Kom tas’ martyrdom s ncluded n M k‘ayel 
Ch‘amch‘yants‘, Hayots‘ Patmut‘ wn, vol. III (Ven ce: J ovann  P ats‘oy , 1786). An example 
of an unpubl shed account of Kom tas’ martyrdom n Armen an s Br t sh L brary MS, 
Add. 18,956, 232b-237a. 
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IV. Biography-Writing and Popular Commemoration of 
Komitas in Armeno-Turkish

Kom tas h mself left an extens ve corpus of h s own wr t ngs, nclud ng an 
unpubl shed polem cal work on the church confl cts of h s t mes,38 and some of 
h s own wr t ngs and poetry were used to develop martyrolog es about h m. The 
martyrology under cons derat on here was wr tten by a Mkh t‘arean Cathol c 
pr est named Step‘anos Avk‘ereants‘ (known n Europe as Stefano Aucher) and 
publ shed n Tr este n 1798. It was ent tled, The L fe and Martyrdom of God’s 
Holy Servant,39 the Pr est Kom tas Kömürceants, and t conta ns the poem quoted 
at the beg nn ng of th s art cle. The booklet s one example of an Armeno-Turk-
sh publ cat on made by the Mkh t‘arean offshoot n Tr este that was a med at an 
aud ence n the Ottoman Emp re, and Istanbul n part cular.40

From the very beg nn ng of h s work, Avk‘ereants‘ emphas zes how Kom tas 
came to be accepted as a holy man by mult ple rel g ous commun t es of Istanbul, 
and that h s grave l kew se became an ecumen cal holy s te. He beg ns h s mar-
tyrology by wr t ng, 

The martyrdom of the priest Komitas came to pass in Istanbul on October , 
. This holy man was accepted by God and gave a good example to men. 

Because of this, it’s clear that from that day [of his death] until today—not only 
among the orthodox, but among all communities (millet)—his holy grave has 
become a place of visitation for every community, who all call him by the titles 
blessed, saint, holy man, and martyr. Many knowledgeable men have written of 
his martyrdom until today.

38 Nat onal L brary of France, Armen an Manuscr pts, 196.
39 “God’s Holy Servant” s a techn cal term n the Roman Cathol c church, del neat ng a 

grade of sa ntl ness (beneath that of an off c al sa nt). 
40 See Aslan an, “The ‘Great Sch sm’ of 1773,” p. 89. Further examples of Armeno-Turk sh 

works publ shed n Tr este can be found n Hasm k Stepanyan, Catalogue of Turk sh Ma-
ter als Wr tten n Armen an Letters of Armen an Manuscr pts and Turk sh Manuscr pts n 
Armen an Letters: Manuscr pts from “Matenadaran” n Yerevan and Mother See Holy St. Ech-
m adz n (Yerevan: Nat onal Academy of Sc ences of Armen a Inst tute of Or ental Stud es, 
2008).

41 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, p. 3. “Der Gom das Kahanayn n nahadag olmas , zuhur 
etd  stambol’da 1707 senede, Hogdember n 25 nde. Bu az z n Allah’a makbul olmas , 
ve nsanlara par  bret vermes , bundan a kyare görünür k  o günden ça bu günedek dey-
l yal n z uggaparlar ç nde, ya her M llet n mabeyn nde, yeranel  surp evl a nahadag ve 
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In th s passage—and n all Cathol c wr t ngs of the per od—the word “or-
thodox” refers, of course to the Cathol c Armen ans. 

After beg nn ng h s martyrology w th reference to the endpo nt and legacy 
of the story, Avk‘ereants‘ goes on to descr be past research and wr t ngs about 
Kom tas. G ven that by the end of the e ghteenth century, there already ex sted a 
r ch trad t on of wr t ngs about the Ottoman Emp re’s most famous Armen an-
Cathol c martyr, he cons ders t necessary to l st the reasons why he would add to 
the l terature. On th s po nt, he wr tes, 

Many things relating to Komitas’ life and martyrdom were not related by them 
[previous authors]. For this reason all of their histories seem deficient. Secondly, 
the years were not related in those versions. For example, if we want to know [the 
answers to the following questions]: In what year did Komitas became orthodox; 
when did he go to Jerusalem; how long did he stay there; when did he versify the 
Acts of the Apostles; why did he recite his lamentation; how many times was he 
imprisoned; how long was he hidden in houses and [when] did he come forth? 
All of these things are either not present among the authors of the histories which 
we have indicated, or if it is present a bit, because it was not written with the time 
and year readers have misgivings.  

In short, he rejects prev ous h stor es as def c ent n nformat on and chro-
nology, and he sets out to set the record stra ght by do ng further pr mary source 
research and by plac ng h s work w th n a str ct chronology, w th years g ven for 
all the events n Kom tas’ l fe. He concludes the sect on by just fy ng h s use of 
the Armeno-Turk sh language:  

We compared all of them and wrote this history in order to satisfy everyone’s 
requests. This is the reason the for our writing in common Turkish: many people 

mard ros sm le söylend kden sonra az z Kerezman  her M llete z yaret yer  olmu dur. Ve 
çok l mdar ademler onun nahadagut unu yazm lar bu günedek.”

42 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, pp. 4-5. “Çok ey Der Gom das’ n gerek vark na mütal k ve 
gerek nahadagutüna, onlara dakh  beyan olmam d r. Bu ec lden cümles n n badmutünu 
kusur görünür. k nc , seneler beyan de ld r ol h keayetlerde, ne tems l b lmek sdersek 
hang  sene Der Gom das uggapar olmu , ne vak t Yerusagem’e g tm , ne kadar onda 
eylenm , ne vak t Kordzk arakelotsu votanavor etm , vogpunu ne ec lden söylem , kaç 
defa hap z olmu , ne k dar zeman g zlenm  evlerde, ve meydana ç km , bunlar n cümles  
ya h ç yokdur aret etd m z padmutün yazanlarda yakhot az çok varsa, vakd  ve senes  le 
yaz lmad ndan okuyanlar fesfesede [vesvesede] kal rlar.”
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requested that we write in this language so that they could understand [emphasis 
added].

As w th other Armeno-Turk sh sources from the Ottoman Emp re, the au-
thor expl c tly just f es h s cho ce of language by reference to popular demand 
and comprehens b l ty. Although there was already a trad t on of wr t ngs about 
Kom tas, Avk‘ereants‘ ut l zes Armeno-Turk sh to broaden the aud ence. 

After th s ntroduct on, Avk‘ereants‘ proceeds to the f rst chapter of the book, 
wh ch conta ns a total of twenty-three chapters, exclud ng the ntroduct on and 
the conclus on. He addresses Kom tas’ d st ngu shed l neage, wh ch had been es-
tabl shed before h m by scholars who had made extens ve nqu r es nto Kom tas’ 
genealogy w th d verse sources:   

Finally, after asking the elderly grandchildren of Komitas and the old people who 
were in Istanbul and finding some things from a few books and investigating 
the tombstones of the lineage of the Kömürceants in Bal kl  [Cemetery], they 
found the truth, that after  in the beginning of the new century someone 
named Serkis from the lineage of the Kömürceants came to Istanbul from the 
city of E in.

Th s refugee from Anatol a would have been Kom tas’ grandfather. H s fa-
ther was a d st ngu shed pr est n Istanbul who had been born n the m dst of h s 
fam ly’s m grat on away from Eastern Anatol a towards Istanbul.45 Of course the 
d scuss on of Kom tas’ l neage also ment ons h s llustr ous brother Erem a.

43 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, p. 6. “cümles n  rubar ed p bu badmutünu yazd k cümle-
n n arzusunu def etmek ç n. Baya  Türk d l nde yazmam z n bay s  budur, k  çok k ler 
kend ler n n a namas  ç n, reca etd ler k  bu l sande yazal m.” 

44 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, p. 9. “…çok zahmet çekd ler az z nahadag n s ns les n  tek-
m l bulma a b raz vak t sürdü bunlar n zahmet . Encam nda stambol’da olan hd arlardan 
ve Der Gom das’ n ya l  torunlar ndan sorup s val etd gden sonra b raz k tablardan dah  
ey bulup ve Bal kl ’da Kömürceants s ns les n n mezar ta lar n  tefd  ed p sah h buldular, 

k  ç kan tar n s fdah nda yan  1600 seneden sonra E n eher nden Serk s sm nde b r k  
zade Kömürceants soyundan stambol’a gelm .”

45 For more about these seventeenth-century Armen an m grat ons, see Henry R. Shap ro, 
“The Great Armen an Fl ght: M grat on and Cultural Change n the Seventeenth-Century 
Ottoman Emp re,” Journal of Early Modern H story, 23 (2019): 67-89.
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Avk‘ereants‘ goes on to descr be Kom tas’ early ch ldhood, seek ng to dem-
onstrate precoc ous s gns of h s sa ntl ness. The author wr tes, 

While still a child, some signs were seen in him that indicated the sweet glance 
by which our lord God looked upon and created this dear soul. His external 
appearance [was one of ] modest and sweet glances. By nature [he was] gentle 
and polite. [He was] sharp of mind and so desirous of spiritual things that from 
every learned person he wanted to listen to intellectual conversation. However 
many spiritual books he read, always he made effort to grasp the idea of what he 
read. Because he also possessed a sweet voice, and because he said many times 
the spiritual hymns and odes, he learned them by heart.

Unl ke h s elder brother Erem a, t was clear that Kom tas’ path lay w th the 
Church, and the follow ng chapter descr bes h s marr age and ord nat on as a 
pr est. 

Later the author narrates how Kom tas dec ded to become a Roman Catho-
l c, or rather, n the language of the text, “orthodox.” The chapter s worth c t ng 
at length because t shows how d rect l nks between Rome and Armen an clergy 
n the Ottoman Emp re catalyzed convers ons: 

The ways in which our Lord God attracts a soul to Himself leaves man in asto-
nishment. The talents that Komitas took from the Lord our God in the works 
that he performed, they won the great friendship of the Catholicos of Ejmiatsin 
and the Pontiff of Rome. As a result in  Pope Innocent XII [gave] a beautiful 
throne as a gift to Catholicos Nahabed. In  on May , Melkiset vartabed, 
named Subhi, became patriarch in Istanbul. He was the patriarch for fifteen 
months, and he preached orthodoxy. Not being satisfied with this, he also had 
the rites in churches performed in accordance with orthodoxy. In  on July  
they removed Melkiset from the throne and made Mkhitar vartabed of Kurdistan 
the [new] patriarch. He also went by the road of Melkiset, such that in the days 
of these two patriarchs the great vartabeds would preach and perform the mass in 
either the Church of the Holy Mother or in the St. George Church.

46 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, pp. 10-11. “Daha çocug ken baz  n aneler göründü üze-
r nde, k  beyan der d  n ce Allah efend m z tatl  nazar le bak p yaradm d  bu az z can . 
Ardak n s fat  barge d ve tatl  bak l , tab etce m lay m ve kagakavar, zeyn aç kl  ale, ve 
hogevor eylere ol k dar havesl  k  her al m k den b r al m söhbet tmek arzus nde d  
ve ne k dar hogevor k tabler okursa dayma okudu unu f kr nde zapd etme e çabalar d  ve 
b rde tatl  sese mal k oldu undan hogevor araganlar  ve Daglar  çok defa söyled nden 
ezber ö renm  d .”
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One of these was the famous Arakelean Khachadur vartabed from Erzurum.  He 
was a student of the school known as Propaganda [i.e., the Collegio Urbano in 
Rome]. This Khachadur vartabed was the one who brought the above-mentioned 
throne to Catholicos Nahabed. It is known from his books that he was a learned 
man, [and] he was also the dear friend of Abbot Mkhitar. In those days Abbot 
Mkhitar was in Istanbul, and he would preach in the churches. From the time 
of his childhood, Komitas had been given a desire to meet with scholars and to 
learn knowledge from them. From such scholars he quickly took an example. 
Whatever was contrary to the Roman doctrine, he left all of it. After accepting 
orthodoxy, he began to preach to the people, as is very clear in these words from 
the decree of the Molla of Galata: “He left the Armenian rite and entered the 
Frankish religion. He performed the Frankish liturgy and led many astray, and 
he has been a cause for leading the Armenian millet astray.” We will see all of this 
decree in the eighteenth chapter.

47 For more on Khachadur, see Franço s Tourneb ze, “Araqél an Khatchatur,” D ct onna re 
d’H sto re et de Géograph e Ecclés ast que (Par s: Letouzey et Ané, 1912), pp. 1436–1438.

48 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, pp. 12-13. “Allah efend m z n yollar  b r can  kend ne çek-
mede, taacübda brak r nsan . Der Gom das Allah efend m zden ald  da antlar  letd  
es rlerde, Yeçm adz n Gatug gos’u le Hroma Hayrabed  böyük b r dosdluk ederler, öyle k  
on k nc  Yennovgend os hayrabedden güzel b r ator pe ge  olunur Nahabed Gatog gos’a 
1699 senede. 1698 senede de May s’ n 8 nde Subh  nam nde Melk set vartabed Badr ark 
olur stambol’a. On be  ay badr arkl k ed p uggaparutün karozel eder, ve buna kanahat 
[kanaat] etmey p ararogutünlar  dakh  uggarparca yürüdür jamlarda. 1699 senede Yul s n 
23 ünde Melk set’  atorundan dü ürüp kürd sdanl  Mkh tar vartabed  Badr ark ederler. Bu 
dakh  Melk set’ n yolunca g der öyle k  bu k  badr arklar n gününde böyük vartabedler 
gerek Asduadzadz’ n jam nda, ve gerek Surp Keork jam nda hem karoz ver rlerd  hem Ba-
darak ederlerd . 
Bunlar n b r s  namdar Erzürümlü Arakelean Khaçadur vartabed d  Propaganda tar f olan 
tbradun u a . Bu Khaçadur vartabed d  Nahabed Gatog gos’a z kr olan atoru götüren, ve 
al m adem oldu u k tablar ndan mal m oldukdan made Mkh tar Abbay’n n dakh  s rel  
dosdu d , ve Mkh tar Abbay’da bu günlerde stambol’da d , ve jamlarda karoz ver r d . 
Der Gom das’a k  çocuklukdan par  haves ver lm  d  al mlerle görü mek, ve onlardan 
masdutün öyrenmek, tez var  böyle al mlerden bret al p ne k dar Hroma vartabedutün-
una kar  ey var sa cümles n  brak p uggaparl  kabul etd kden sonra ba lad  jogovurtuna 
dakh  karozel etme e, n ce Kalata Mollas ’n n lam ndan a kyare görünür bu sözler nde. 

“Mesheb  Ermen ’den khuruc ve d n  Efrence dukhul, ve ayn  efrenc  cra, ve n çes n dakh  
zlal, ve M llet’  ermen ’y  zlale bay s olup, yev ayln.” Bu lam n tekm l n  görürüz on 
sek z nc  babde.”
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Here we see expl c t reference to a student from the school Propaganda F de, 
the Colleg o Urbano n Rome, and the mpact he was hav ng n Istanbul. At the 
end of the passage Avk‘ereants‘ quotes from the Ottoman court record of Kom -
tas’ tr al, prom s ng to offer a complete Armeno-Turk sh vers on of t n a later 
chapter. The document was mportant to Avk‘ereants‘ because t bolstered Kom -
tas’ qual f cat ons for beat f cat on n the Cathol c Church. 

At the t me when Kom tas converted to Cathol c sm, pol t cal cond t ons 
allowed for extens ve freedoms for Cathol cs. In the words of Avk‘ereants‘, “…
[one] would have supposed that n a l ttle b t of t me the whole commun ty 
(m llet) would accept openly the Roman confess on.”49 He descr bes how at that 
t me— n 1701—Cathol c books translated from French nto Armen an began 
to c rculate w dely n Istanbul, so much so that “they were found on the breast 
of all.”50 In the eyes of Avk‘ereants‘, th s mprudent level of perm ss veness made 
confl ct nev table. 

Indeed, the atmosphere soon changed drast cally, and n subsequent chap-
ters of h s l fe of Kom tas, Avk‘ereants‘ d scusses n deta l ant -Cathol c persecu-
t ons at the hands of the Armen an Church, wh ch worked n league w th the 
Ottoman state to l m t Cathol c nfluence n the Ottoman Emp re. Avk‘ereants‘ 
descr bes how the ant -Cathol c Patr arch Ep‘rem assumed the patr archal throne, 
systemat cally sought out nfluent al Cathol cs l ke Mkh t‘ar, and collaborated 
w th the Ottoman state to have Cathol c-lean ng pr ests and laymen pun shed:  

…they seized and threw to the galleys both priests and laymen haphazardly. This 
persecution began in  in the month of September. Patriarch Eprem wanted 
to give over Khachadur vartabed, but he was unable. He sought Abbot Mkhitar 
and wrote official letters (tezkere), but he couldn’t catch him in his trap. The priest 
Komitas saw that there was no means of security for himself besides flight. He 
boarded a ship, fled, and went to Jerusalem.

49 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, p. 14. “ öyle k  zann olunurdu az vak tde bütün M llet 
Hroma davanutünu a kyare kabul decek.”

50 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, p. 14. “Cümles n n koynunda bulunurdu.” For more about 
these pr nt ng efforts, see Raymond H. Kévork an, “L’ mpr mer e Surb Ejm ac n et Surb Sarg s 
Z ravar et le confl t entre Armén ens et cathol ques à Constant nople (1695-1718),” Revue des 
études armén ennes, 15 (1981): 401-416; and Santus, Trasgress on  necessar e, pp. 320-324.

51 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, pp. 15-16. “ md  yen  Badr arka arka ver p böyük b r ha-
ladzank açd lar stambol’un ç nde, ve rasd gelen  kahanaylardan ve a kharhaganlardan tut-
durup atd lar küreye. Bu haladzank ba lad  1701 senede Sebdemper ay nda. Eprem Badr ark 
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Though Kom tas fled to Jerusalem, he was not to f nd peace there, and he 
ult mately returned to h s hometown of Istanbul. There he entered nto h d ng 
because the re gn ng Armen an patr arch Awet k‘ was an enemy of Cathol cs. 
Kom tas endured several rounds of l v ng n h d ng, dur ng wh ch t me he wrote 
poetry and lamentat ons, one of wh ch s quoted at the beg nn ng of th s art cle. 

F nally, n 1707, dur ng the t me of the Armen an Patr arch Sahak, some 
Apostol c Armen an clergy obta ned perm ss on from the Ottoman state to 
ra d Kom tas’ house and have h m mpr soned. H s all es were able to spend 
some money and have h m released, but t was only a temporary rel ef. On Sep-
tember 5, 1707, a more determ ned Armen an patr arch came to the throne—
Hovhann s of Izm r—and he maneuvered to have Kom tas arrested for a f nal 
t me. Hovhann s was the former deputy of Awet k‘, and tens ons had reached 
such a he ght because Awet k‘ had been k dnapped at the order of the French am-
bassador, n response to the fervor of h s ant -Cathol c act v t es.52 Avk‘ereants‘’s 
account of Kom tas’ f nal days was clearly des gned to m m c the Pass on of Jesus 
and of many Chr st an martyrs who had come before. He descr bes how the pa-
tr arch was personally present at Kom tas’ house for the arrest, and he subjected 
h m to hum l at ons. Accord ng to Avk‘ereants‘, 

In the night at three a.m. Patriarch Yohannes with his priests and students chan-
ged their clothes and went to Komitas’ door with policemen. Upon arrival, they 
demanded Komitas. Before God’s holy servant opened the window and replied, 
they forced the door and opened it. When they entered inside, Komitas met them 
and said, “I am Komitas.”

When he said this, Patriarch Yohannes angrily struck the saint’s face two times, 
with the result that he uprooted two of his teeth. They held him by the collar 
and took him out of the house. While taking and bringing him to prison, they 
passed the gate of the priest called “Pine Nut.” After having a few drinks there 
and enjoying themselves, they began to make fun of God’s servant. Everyone 
can understand the sort of inappropriate conversation which takes place at such 
meetings and what kind of means are employed to make the innocent suffer 
with hurtful words. After enjoying themselves a bit there, they brought him to 
Mönzür Agha Prison and handed him over. With the intention of bringing him 

sterd  Khaçadur vartabed  ele get rme e, lak n kab l olmad . Mkh tar Abbay’  çok arad  ve 
tesgereler yazd , lak n duza a dü üremed . Az z Der Gom das kahana gördü k  kend ne b r 
türlü selamet yolu yok kaçmaden made, b r gem ye g r p kaçd  Yeresugem’e g td .”

52 See Santus, “The eyhül slam, the Patr arch and the Ambassador,” p. 11.
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to the vizier’s meeting on the next day, Wednesday, they went off to rest. Komitas 
endured this much torture with patience. He would pray to God and many times 
he said this: “Lord, don’t count this a sin for them, as they know not what they 
do” (Luke : ).

After descr b ng Kom tas’ hum l at on at the hands of the Armen an patr -
arch and h s pr ests, Avk‘ereants‘ proceeds to narrate h s tr al, mak ng clear allu-
s ons to Chr st before Pont us P late. Kom tas’ f rst hear ng was before the grand 
v z er of the Ottoman Emp re, and the Armen an patr arch used the hear ng to 
accuse of Kom tas of pol t cal treason, say ng,  

Some of the Armenians are following the Frankish confession and have gone 
against the confession of their ancestors. Uniting with the Franks, they have be-
come rebels against the Ottoman state, and they are inciting their community to 
revolt. The head of this group is Father Komitas. If he is not punished, the entire 
community will be lost. For this reason the Armenian patriarch requests in the 
name of the community that he and those like him be removed from the world, 
so that the rest of the community will be loyal subjects of the state.

53 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, p. 29. “…az z Der Gom das kahanayn n üzer ne, md  
gecen n sahat üçünde kend s  Yohannes Badr ark Derderler le ve a kharhaganlar le tepd l  
k yafet zab t ademler  le Der Gom das’ n kapusuna var p Der Gom das’  sded ler. Allah’ n 
az z kulu pencerey  aç p cevab ver nceye dek kapuyu zorlay p açd lar ve çer  g rd kler nde 
Der Gom das bunlar  kar lay p ded , Der Gom das ben m. Bunu der ken Yohannes Badr -
ark örke le k  s lle vurdu az z n yüzüne öyle k  k  d n  yer nden sökdü ve yakas ndan 
tutup evden d ar  ç kard lar. Ve al p götürürken hap ze Çam ç f nd k tab r olan Derder n 
kapusundan geçer ken onda çg  get rtd r p keyfler n  çatd kdan sonra ba lad lar zefke 
alma a Allah’ n kulunu her k  a nayab l r ne tarz yolsuz söhbetler olur öyle b r mecl sde 
ve ne türlü can ac dacak sözler le c yer n  yakmaya günahs z n yollar kullan l r. B raz onda 
eylend kden sonra götürdüler Mönzür A a hap z ne tesl m etd ler ve rahatlanmaya g td ler, 
ertes  gün Çar amba vez r d van na ç karmak n yet  le Der Gom das bu k dar gencey  
sabr le çek p Allah’a duva derd  ve çok defa bunu söylerd . Der m  hamar r sotsa zays megs, 
z  voç k den z nç kordzen.”

54 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, p. 30. “Baz ler  Ermen lerden, Efrenc meseb ne sülük ed p 
ata u dedeler n n meseb ne kar  olmu lar ve Frenglerle b r olup Osmanl  devlet ne as  
olmu lar ve cemahet  dakh  as  ed yorlar. Bunlar n cemahet ba s  papa Gom das’d r. E er 
bunun hak ndan gel nmezse bütün M llet elden g der bu ec lden Ermen  Patr g  m llet-
ce reca eder bunun ve buna benzerler n dünyadan v cud n  kald rma a k  kusur m llet 
sad kane reya olsun devlete.”
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Kom tas den ed these accusat ons, and the grand v z er, be ng uncerta n, de-
c ded to seek the legal op n on, a fetva, of the eyhül slam, the grand muft  of the 
Ottoman Emp re. The eyhül slam d d not ssue an op n on, argu ng that t was 
not the place of the state to nterfere n the nternal affa rs of Chr st ans, almost 
lett ng Kom tas off the hook. The grand v z er proceeded, however, to refer the 
case to the “Molla of Galata,” and Avk‘ereants‘ cla ms that br bes nfluenced the 
molla’s dec s on to hear the case. Avk‘ereants‘ ncludes an Armeno-Turk sh ver-
s on of the actual Ottoman court record of the case n h s martyrology.55

F nally, Avk‘ereants‘ narrates how Kom tas was formally condemned to death. 
He wr tes that bes des from the day wh ch t took place, “Kom tas’ mpr sonment, 
hum l at on, and h s be ng brought to the gates of the off c als was just l ke our 
lord Jesus’ tortures…”56 He dep cts the grand v z er as plac ng the moral we ght 
of the unjust dec s on on the shoulders of the Armen an patr arch.57 Accord ng 
to the text, the v z er expl c tly sa d th s to the patr arch, who consented, n the 
follow ng exchange: 

…[the Vizier] said to the patriarch: “May this priest’s blood be on your head.” At 
this statement, the patriarch and the priests said “Yes, my lord, may it be a good 
deed for you, and may the sin of his blood be on our head[s].”  

After rece v ng h s death sentence, Kom tas was handed over the execut oner. 
The Grand V z er—who supposedly felt gu lt at condemn ng an nnocent man—
urged a bodyguard to try to conv nce Kom tas to convert to Islam and thus to 
save h s l fe, but Avk‘ereants‘ dep cts Kom tas as be ng eager for Chr st an martyr-
dom. Avk‘ereants‘ relates the moment of execut on on October 25, 1707, wh ch 
was supposedly followed by a m raculous change of weather.59

55 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, pp. 32-34. 
56 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, p. 35. “Çünk  Der Gom das’ n tutulmas , rez l olmas , 

zab t kapular na götürülmes , t bk  Y sus efend m z n çarçaranklar na beynzer…”
57 For an account of the development of the l terary treatment of Kom tas’ tr al and th s 

cast ng of the respons b l ty on the Apostol c patr arch n prev ous narrat ves, see Santus, 
“Un beato mart re,” pp. 240-241.

58 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, p. 36. “…ded  Badr arka: Bu papaz n kan  sen n ba na 
olsun. Bu söze Badr ark, ve Derderler bel  efend m sevab  sana olsun, ve kan  mabal  b z m 
ba m za olsun, ded ler.”

59 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, p. 38. 
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Ult mately, Kom tas was bur ed n the Armen an Bal kl  Cemetary, where 
h s tombstone rema ns to th s very day. In the ntroduct on of h s martyolo-
gy Avk‘ereants‘ emphas zed that Kom tas’ graves te was already holy “not only 
among the orthodox, but among all commun t es (m llet).”60 He re terates th s 
po nt n the conclus ons, descr b ng “how [Kom tas’] grave became a place of v s -
tat on (z yaret) for the Istanbul commun t es.”61 The research of Santus outl nes 
the process by wh ch the Roman Cathol c Church would later beat fy Kom tas.

In sum, Avk‘ereants‘ composes a martyrology nfluenced both by past mod-
els— nclud ng the Gospels—and also by h stor cal research us ng both pr mary 
and secondary sources on Kom tas’ l fe. He composes h s synthes s n a reg ster 
of Armeno-Turk sh prose wh ch s syntact cally close to the spoken language of 
seventeenth-century Istanbul, as opposed to rar f ed l terary Ottoman Turk sh. 
Moreover, he used many Armen an words n the course of h s Turk sh narra-
t on that would be fam l ar to Turkophone Armen ans, but not to Musl ms, thus 
show ng that h s aud ence was Chr st an. Through Avk‘ereants‘’s efforts, Kom -
tas’s l fe and execut on became access ble to the numerous Armen an Chr st ans 
of Istanbul and the Ottoman Emp re who could not read Class cal Armen an, 
and the pamphlet was l kely both read n pr vate and aloud by the grow ng num-
ber of Armen an Cathol cs n the emp re. It may therefore have played some role 
n augment ng the place of Kom tas’ bur al spot on the map of Istanbul holy s tes, 
a development already noted n the pamphlet. L terary and ep graph c ev dence 
suggests that Kom tas’ grave would rema n a s te of venerat on throughout the 
e ghteenth and n neteenth centur es.

V. Komitas’ Tombstone Becomes a Saint’s Shrine

Avkereants’ Armeno-Turk sh martyrology s not the only source that men-
t ons how Kom tas’ tombstone became a s te of venerat on for d verse rel g ous 
commun t es n Istanbul. In 1844 Cathol cs n Galata publ shed a polem cal work 
n Armeno-Turk sh ent tled, An Armen an from Van and a Protestant M ss onary,62 

60 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, p. 3. “…dey l yal n z uggaparlar ç nde, ya her M llet n 
mabeyn nde…”

61 Avk‘ereants‘, Allah’ n az z kulu, p. 41. “Ve n ce lk kelam m zda tar f etd k Kerezman  z aret 
yer  olmu dur stambol cemahet ne...”

62 Vanl  B r Ermen  le Protestant Karoz ç (Galata: St. Benedict Printing House, 1844). For 
more about this text, see Johann Strauss, “Is Karamanli Literature Part of a ‘Christian-
Turkish (Turco-Christian) Literature’?” in Cr es and Wh spers n Karamanl d ka Books, ed. 
Evangelia Balta and Matthias Kappler (Wiesbaden:  Harrassowitz Verlag, 2010), p. 169.
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a long d scuss on about rel g ous quest ons between Ottoman Armen ans and a 
Protestant m ss onary. The d scourse dep cts Protestants n an unsympathet c l ght 
and s a clear response to Protestant m ss onary efforts n Anatol a a med at the 
convers on of Armen ans.63 In one chapter of the d scourse, the author relates how 
a wealthy Armen an saw a servant of h s present at Kom tas’ grave on the sa nt’s 
day. In the course of h s narrat on and the subsequent d scuss on, the text conveys 
much about how Kom tas’ grave had developed nto an ecumen cal shr ne. 

The author beg ns by expla n ng that “Yesterday was Rev. Kom tas’ day, 
and n accordance w th old custom, a very b g crowd gathered at the Bal kl  
Cemetery.”64 After expla n ng how he caught s ght of h s Armen an servant g rl, 
he recounts how he scolded her later on at h s home, excla m ng, 

How strange! To join with Catholics, to go visit graves, and to pray…according 
to what the Protestant missionaries have taught [us], isn’t this the highest degree 
of idolatry and polytheism? Do you think that the dead can still be of benefit to 
the living, and that the soil of their decayed bones hears your prayers?

The servant g rl defends herself, expla n ng that all Armen ans revere Kom tas, 
and that she went to the grave to ask for h s ntercess on on behalf of a s ck fr end: 

I believe—along with all Armenians—that our father Rev. Komitas reached the 
eternal glory of heaven. I requested to God that He be a healer, so that our son 
Ohannes, who has been suffering from malaria for a month, be cured.

63 For more about Protestant m ss onary act v t es n the n neteenth-century Ottoman 
Emp re, see Ya ar Tolga Cora, “Local z ng M ss onary Act v t es: Encounters Between Ton-
drak ans, Protestants, and Apostol c Armen ans n Khnus n the M d-N neteenth Century,” 
n The Ottoman East n the N neteenth Century: Soc et es, Ident t es and Pol t cs, ed. Ya ar 

Tolga Cora, Dzov nar Derder an and Al  S pah  (London: I.B. Taur s, 2016), pp. 109-132; 
and Anna Ohanjanyan, “Evangel cal and Pentecostal Commun t es n Armen a: Negot -
at ng Ident ty and Accommodat on,” n Armen an Chr st an ty Today: Ident ty Pol t cs and 
Popular Pract ce, ed. Alexander Agadjan an (London: Ashgate, 2014), pp. 91-124.

64 Vanl  B r Ermen  le Protestant Karoz ç, p. 179. “Dün Der Gom das’ n günü d . Ve adet  
kad me üzre Bal kl  mezarl na frat çok kalabal k topland .” 

65 Vanl  Bir Ermeni ile Protestant Karoziç, p. 180. “Acay p! Katol kler le b r olup de mezarler 
üstüne z yarete g d p dua etmek, Protestant karoz çler n öyretd kler  üzre Putperestl y n ve 
Avelortaba dutün’un son dereces  dey l m  d r? A na lan hala o ölüler n d r lere faydas  
olab l r, ve onlar n çürümü  kem kler n n topra  sen n dualar n  d r ddas nda m s n?”

66 Vanl  B r Ermen  le Protestant Karoz ç, p. 181. “Ben cem  Haylar la Der Gom das 
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The text proceeds to expla n how her master merc lessly sent her away from 
h s house. In response to th s story, one of the other nterlocutors n the d scus-
s on expresses sympathy for the poor g rl, say ng

My friend, is it really an offence to be found in the crowd of Catholics and [in 
their] adornment? You should know that on that day even Greeks (Urumlar) and 
Turks (Dacigler) join, and they take from the ground of the martyr [with] due 
observances as if it was a relic.

Wh le the deta ls of the d scourse between Apostol c, Cathol c, and Prot-
estant Armen ans from th s 1844 Armeno-Turk sh text l e outs de the top c of 
th s art cle, n the course of the r argument they substant ated other texts’ cla ms 
that Kom tas’ grave had become an ecumen cal shr ne, and even a source of heal-
ng, for Istanbul Armen ans—Cathol c and Apostol c al ke—and even Greeks 
and Turks as well. G ven the alleged respons b l ty of the Apostol c patr arch for 
Kom tas’ execut on, t m ght seem contrad ctory that Apostol c Armen ans would 
celebrate h s martyrdom. There were, however, var ous trad t ons for nterpret ng 
Kom tas, rang ng from h s be ng a Cathol c martyr as dep cted by Avk‘ereants‘, 
to h s becom ng over t me an “Armen an” nat onal martyr.68 Th s text shows how 
he had become a sa nt for “all Armen ans,” not just Cathol c ones, part of a sh ft 
from a confess onal bas s of Armen an dent ty to a nat onal st c one.69  

Yet another source wh ch conf rms th s p cture of Kom tas’ grave as a s te of 
venerat on and p lgr mage s Kom tas’ tombstone tself. As of September 2019—
when the present author v s ted—Kom tas’ tombstone was st ll preserved at the 
Bal kl  Armen an Cemetery n Zeyt nburnu, stanbul, and ts full transcr pt on 
and translat on can be found at the end of th s art cle n Append x II. The poet c 
verses on the tombstone expl c tly refer to how t had become a s te of v s tat on. 
It states that 

babam z n göyler n ebed  park na vas l olmu  oldu una man get r p ve b r aydan ber  
s tmadan er y p kharab olmu  olan o lumuz Ohannes’ n fa bulmas  ç n Tanr ’ya fayetc  
olmas n  reca eder m.”

67 Vanl  B r Ermen  le Protestant Karoz ç, p. 182. “Ey dosdum, ehl n Katol kler n kalabal nda ve 
z ynet nde bulunmas yla kabahatl  m  olmu  oluyor. B lmel s n k  o gün Urumlar ve Dac gler 
b le kalabal a kar p Nahadag’ n topra ndan dakh  rayete ayeste b r Masunk g b  al rlar.” 

68 For explorat on of these nterpretat ons, see Santus, “Un Beato Mart re,” p. 230-233.
69 Sebouh Aslan an analyzes th s sh ft n h s forthcom ng book, Global Early Modern ty and 

Mob l ty: Port C t es and Pr nters n the Armen an D aspora, 1512-1800.
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Komitas the great atoner dressed in light,
At the Parmak Gate near to the Bayezid [Mosque]

On the feast of Demetrios he was decapitated
On Monday he was placed in this tomb

Komitas the great martyr, with solemnity
Signs of miracles multiplied in number

Of which the testifier is the sea of pilgrims.
Flowing always around the tomb of the saint

Komitas the great martyr, highly praised
[The martyrdom] was completed in the year of Christ

The thousand seven-hundred and seventh ( ).

Th s expl c t reference to the “sea of p lgr ms/Flow ng always around the 
tomb of the sa nt” mpl es that the place of Kom tas’ bur al had already become a 
holy s te before the tombstone was erected. The erect on of the tombstone seems 
to have occurred some t me after Kom tas’ execut on and bur al, and the dec s on 
to formally memor al ze h m was probably encouraged by wr t ngs about Kom -
tas, perhaps even Avk‘ereants‘’s Armeno-Turk sh tract.

In summary, both Armeno-Turk sh and Armen an pr mary sources show 
how Kom tas had un f ed two aspects of the rel g ous landscape of early modern 
Istanbul, be ng a Chr st an “neo-martyr” whose grave developed nto a s te of 
venerat on, l ke those descr bed n the seventeenth century by Evl ya Çeleb  and 
Kom tas’ own brother Erem a. Because Kom tas was a Cathol c martyr, h s ven-
erat on d d not rema n l m ted to Istanbul, but rather h s story was the top c of 
research among Cathol cs n Rome and the Vat can, where Kom tas was off c ally 
beat f ed. 

VI. Conclusions

Th s art cle has shown how Kom tas enjoyed a long afterl fe n Ottoman 
Istanbul, pull ng together, d sparate trends n Ottoman rel g ous h story, w th a 
Cathol c tw st. F rstly, Kom tas was a “neo-martyr,” an Ottoman Chr st an k lled 
for h s fa th. Whereas most tales of such martyrs n Armen an and Greek place 
the blame on the Ottoman state, Kom tas’ story d verges from the genre, as h s 

70 See Appendix II.  
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execut on was nst gated by the Armen an Patr archate, not by Musl ms, as part of 
a broader campa gn by the patr archate to use mechan sms of the state to clamp 
down on—and somet mes torture, enslave, and even k ll—Armen an Cathol cs. 
Secondly, h s tomb became a holy s te for Armen ans of all denom nat ons, and, 
accord ng to several accounts, for Greeks and Musl ms as well, thus add ng a l nk 
n a long h story of ecumen cal holy spaces w th deep roots n the h story of Ana-

tol a. Moreover, h s l fe story and memory c rculated n Ottoman Istanbul and 
beyond thanks to the l terary endeavor of a Cathol c author wr t ng n Armeno-
Turk sh, the language of cho ce for anyone who wanted to reach the broadest 
read ng aud ence among Ottoman Armen ans, part cularly Armen an Cathol cs.

Armen an Cathol cs n the Ottoman Emp re would f nally come “out of the 
closet” n 1830, w th the off c al recogn t on of the r m llet by the Ottoman state. 
They played a cruc al role n the cultural and econom c l fe of the emp re, pro-
duc ng many nfluent al merchants, state servants, and authors, such as the novel-
st Vartan Pasha, who s cons dered by some to have publ shed the f rst Turk sh 

novel us ng the Armen an alphabet n 1851.71 Wh le late Ottoman h stor ans are 
aware of these r ch contr but ons n the n neteenth century, the Armen an Catho-
l c h story n the early modern per od rema ns largely n the shadows. The a m 
of th s art cle has been to cast l ght on the l fe and afterl ves of one early modern 
Armen an Cathol c lum nary, show ng how h s h story and that of h s commemo-
rat on were deeply connected to broader themes n Ottoman cultural h story.

Afterl ves of Kom tas K‘e murchean (1656-1707): Commemorat ng an Istanbul-Arme-
n an Martyr n Armeno-Turk sh L terature and Sacred P lgr mage
Abstract  Kom tas K‘e murchean (1656-1707) was an Armen an pr est from Is-
tanbul and the younger brother of the prol f c wr ter Erem a K‘e murchean. Wh le 
Erem a was an Apostol c Armen an layman, Kom tas was a clergyman known for 
h s Cathol c teach ngs, wh ch brought h m nto confl ct w th lead ng Apostol c 
churchmen. Ult mately, he was sentenced to death before an Ottoman court and 
executed. After h s death, Kom tas’ grave became a s te of ecumen cal venerat on for 
Armen ans of all denom nat ons, along w th some Greeks and Musl ms. Th s art cle 
descr bes how Kom tas was commemorated after h s death n Armeno-Turk sh l ter-
ature (Turk sh wr tten n the Armen an alphabet), and t presents transcr pt ons and 

71 Vartan Pa a, A ab  H kayes : lk Türkçe Roman, 1851, ed. Andreas T etze ( stanbul: Eren, 
1991).
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translat ons of the Ottoman court record of Kom tas’ tr al and of h s tombstone’s 
Armen an nscr pt on. The art cle sheds l ght on Armen an Cathol c h story n the 
early modern per od, and t contextual zes Kom tas’ l fe and the events after h s death 
among broader trends n Ottoman cultural h story, namely “neo-martyrs” and s tes 
of sacred p lgr mage.
Keywords: Kom tas K‘e murchean, Erem a K‘e murchean, Armeno-Turk sh, Neo-
Martyrs, Armen an Cathol cs, Ecumen cal Holy S tes, Confess onal zat on.
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Appendix I:

Komitas Trial Sicil: Galata er’iyye Sicilleri (G S) 202, 44b-45a72

44b

72 I accessed th s document at the Center for Islamic Studies ( SAM) in Üsküdar, stanbul. As 
ever, I’m grateful to the nst tute and ts staff for the r k nd ass stance. 
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Ottoman Turkish Transcription

1. Mahm yye-  stanbul ve tevâb ‘ nde Ermen  Patr  olan Avanos veled-
 Kr kor nâm râh b mecl s-  er‘-  hatîr-  lâz mü’t-tevkîrde mahm yye-  

mezbûrede 

2. Sulu Manast r kenîses  papaslar ndan Kom das veled-  Mard ros nâm pa-
pas le sâ‘atç  Kr kor veled-  Ag a ve kuyumc  

3. Benl  Ar ton veled-  Haçador ve c erc  Ustosdor veled-  Kr kor nâm 
Ermen ler muvâceheler nde üzer ne tasvîr-  da‘vâ 

4. düp merkûmûn Papa Kom das ve Kr kor ve Ar ton mezheb-  Ermenî’den 
hurûc ve dîn-  Efrenc’e duhûl ve âyîn-  

5. Efrenc’  crâ’ ve n ces n  dah  dlâl ve m llet-  Ermenî’y  ht lâle bâ‘ s olup 
ve merkûm ç erc  

6. Ustosdor dah  dîn-  Ermenî’den hurûc düb Efrenc olan Ermen ler le 
gör üp ve kenîseye 

7. gelmemek le ol-dah  Efrenc olma la merkûmûndan su’âl olunup takrîr-
ler  tahrîr olunmak matlûbumdur d dükde 

8. g bbe’s-su’âl merkûmûn Papa Kom das ve Kr kor ve Ar ton cevâblar nda 
husûs-  mezkûru b ’l-küll yye münk r ve merkûm c erc  

9. Ustosdor st ntâk olundukta kenîsede bu ahvâle müte‘all k ba‘z-  kel mât 
olunur deyü k  ay m kdâr  

10. kenîseye varmad n krâr lâk n dîn-  Efrenc’e duhûl n nkâr decek 
patr k-  merkûmdan ber-vech-  

11. mufassal müdde‘âs n  mübeyy ne beyy ne taleb olundukda dînler nde 
‘udûlden olup sâb ku’z-z kr Sulu Manast r 

12. Ermenîler ’nden ve cemâ‘at nden Papa Agob veled-  Asvador ve Papa 
Sahak veled-  Avanos ve Papa Aleksan veled-  

13. Kr kor ve Papa Abram veled-  M ka l ve Papa Avanos veled-  Bogos ve 
Papa Yoseb veled-  Agob ve ‘ sây  

14. veled-  öhret ve Asvador veled-  Yar can ve Avanos veled-  Serk s ve 
Hr stakes veled-  Hr stakes 

15. ve Ohan veled-  Manuk ve Avanos veled-  Kr kor ve Asvador veled-  
Manuk nâm Ermenîler ve sâ’ rler  
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16. l -ecl ’ - ehâde mecl s-  er‘e hâz rûn olup srü’l- st hâd f ’l-vâk ‘ 
merkûmûn Kom das ve Kr kor ve Ar ton 

17. mezheb-  Ermenî’den hurûc ve dîn-  Efrenc’e duhûl ve âyîn-  Efrenc’  
crâ’ ve m llet-  Ermenî’den n ces n

18. dlâl ve ht lâle bâ‘ s olmu lard r ve merkûm c erc  Ustosdor dah  kenî-
seye gelmeyüp dîn-  

19. Ermenî’den Efrenc olanlar le ülfet ve sohbet der b z bu husûsa bu vech 
üzre âh dlerüz 

20. ahâdet dah  derüz deyü her b r  edâ-y  ehâdet-  er‘ yye eyledükler nde 
g bbe r ‘âyete erâ’ tü’l-kabûl 

21. ehâdetler  hayy z-  kabûlde vâk ‘a olma n mâ-vaka‘a h fzen l ’l-makâl 
ketb olund  f ’l-yevm ’s-sâm n

22. m n a‘bân ’l-mu‘azzam sene t s‘a ‘a ere ve m ’e ve elf

23. Mustafâ Be e b n Mehmed, ‘Abdullâh be e b n Alî, brâh m b n Muhar-
rem, smâ‘ l b n (‘Îsâ?), Halîl b n Mustafâ 

English Translation

In the c ty of Istanbul and ts env rons, the pr est named Ovannes son of 
Kr kor, who s the Armen an patr arch, made a case n the shar a court—wh ch 
must be held n reverence—before [these] named Armen ans: from the pr ests of 
the the Sulu Manast r Church n the above-ment oned c ty the pr est Kom tas 
son of Mart ros, the clock-maker Kr kor son of Ag a, the goldsm th Benl  Ar -
ton son of Hachatur, and the l ver-salesman Ustosdor son of Kr kor. He sa d, “I 
demand that the above-ment oned pr est Kom tas, K rkor, and Ar ton be asked 
and a depos t on drafted from the above-ment oned [concern ng] whether they 
have left the Armen an r te and entered the Frank sh rel g on and performed the 
Frank sh l turgy and led many astray and been a cause for lead ng the Armen an 
m llet astray, and f the above-ment oned l ver salesman Ustosdor has left the 
Armen an rel g on and met w th Armen ans who have become Franks, and f he 
was not com ng to church and has also become a Frank.” After be ng asked, the 
above-ment oned Father Kom tas and K rkor and Ar ton n the r answers about 
the above-ment oned top c ent rely den ed t. Upon quest on ng, the above-men-
t oned l ver salesman Ustosdor sa d some words relat ng to the s tuat on n the 
church. When he adm tted that he hadn’t been to church n two months but 
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den ed that he had entered the Frank sh rel g on, t was demanded by the above-
ment oned patr arch deta led proof declar ng the assert on. From the just men 
n the r rel g on of the pr ests and commun ty of the prev ously ment oned Sulu 

Manast r the Armen ans named Father Agob son of Asvador and Father Sahak 
son of Avanos and Father Aleksan son of K rkor and Father Abram son of M kael 
and Father Avanos son of Bogos and Father Yoseb son of Agop and Isay  son of 
öhret and Asvador son of Yar can and Avanos son of Sark s and Hr stakes son of 

Hr stakes and Ohan son of Manuk and Avanos son of K rkor and Asvador son 
of Manuk and others for the sake of g v ng test mony were present at the shar a 
court. By way of g v ng w tness, every one of them gave test mony n accordance 
w th the shar a say ng that “In fact the above ment oned Kom tas and Kr kor and 
Ar ton have left the Armen an r te, entered the rel g on of the Franks, and per-
formed the Frank sh l turgy. They have led many from the Armen an m llet astray, 
and they have been a cause of sed t on. And the above-ment oned l ver salesman 
Ustosdor also doesn’t come to church, and he consorts and converses w th those 
who [have left] the Armen an rel g on and become Franks. On th s top c n th s 
way we are w tnesses and g ve test mony.” After observ ng the cond t ons of ac-
ceptance, when the r test mon es were accepted, t was recorded on the e ghth 
day of the great month of a‘bân n the year 1119. [W tnesses:] Mustafâ Be e son 
of Mehmed, ‘Abdullâh Be e son of Alî, brâh m son of Muharrem, smâ‘ l son of 
(‘Îsâ?), Halîl son of Mustafâ 
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Appendix II: 

Komitas’ Tombstone, Located in the Bal kl  Armenian Cemetery in 
Zeytinburnu, stanbul, September 201973

73 An early twent eth-century photo of Kom tas’ tombstone from a greater d stance and 
s deways angle may also be found n T’orosean, Vark’ Mkh t’aray abbay  Sebast oy, 230.
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Armenian Transcription74

[ ]

 (1707)

. (100+1+1000+5+30+20=1156+551=1707) .
(26)

74 See T’orosean, Vark’ Mkh t’aray abbay  Sebast oy, 231; and Vahram T‘orgomean, 
“Tsan t‘agrut‘ wn  Stampoloy Patmut‘ean Erem a Ch‘ l p  K‘ m wrchean,” Hand s 
Ams reay 1-5 (1937): 203.
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English Translation 

For the blessed martyr Rev. Kom tas

Tomb of the dear clergyman
Of the pr est of the great fam ly K‘e murchean

[W th regards to h s] c ty he s a nat ve of prosperous Byzant um
Kom tas w th the venerable name Varsamean

Tall n stature, w th a l vely face
Superb n speech, w se n m nd

He composed hymns w th br ll ant verses
Kom tas venerable, erud te poet

He was show ng an mpeccable way of bod ly l fe
Bapt zed for the cross, dr nker of the chal ce

He narrated h s bloody death beforehand
Kom tas the eff cac ous f ghter [aga nst Ev l]

He was handed over to the Pr nces because of h s fa th
He was condemned l ke those who are sentenced to death

He asked that h s blood be shed by [jud c al] sentence.
Kom tas the great atoner dressed n l ght

At the Parmak Gate near to the Bayez d [Mosque]
On the feast of Demetr os he was decap tated

On Monday he was placed n th s tomb
Kom tas the great martyr, w th solemn ty
S gns of m racles mult pl ed n number

Of wh ch the test f er s the sea of p lgr ms.
Flow ng always around the tomb of the sa nt

Kom tas the great martyr, h ghly pra sed
[The martyrdom] was completed n the year of Chr st

The thousand seven-hundred and seventh (1707)
Rece ve your p lgr ms w th your odes

Oh Kom tas w tness of the l ght of [our] ancestors
In the year of the Armen ans 1156 on 26 October.
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